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Background: Movement skill competence (e.g. the ability to throw, run and kick) is a potentially important physical
activity determinant. However, little is known about the long-term impact of interventions to improve movement
skills in early childhood. This study aimed to determine whether intervention preschool children were still more skill
proficient than controls three years after a 10 month movement skill focused intervention: ‘Tooty Fruity Vegie in
Preschools’.
Methods: Children from 18 intervention and 13 control preschools in NSW, Australia were assessed at ages four
(Time1), five (T2) and eight years (T3) for locomotor (run, gallop, hop, leap, horizontal jump, slide) and object
control proficiency (strike, bounce, catch, kick, overhand throw, underhand roll) using the Test of Gross Motor
Development-2. Multi-level object control and locomotor regression models were fitted with variables time,
intervention (yes/no) and a time*intervention interaction. Both models added sex of child and retained if significant,
in which case interactions of sex of child with other variables were modelled and retained. SPSS (Version 17.0) was
used.
Results: Overall follow-up rate was 29% (163/560). Of the 137 students used in the regression models, 53% were
female (n = 73). Intervention girls maintained their object control skill advantage in comparison to controls at T3
(p = .002), but intervention boys did not (p = .591). At T3, there were no longer intervention/control differences in
locomotor skill (p = .801).
Conclusion: Early childhood settings should implement movement skill interventions and more intensively target
girls and object control skills.
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Increasing children’s physical activity is a worldwide
health priority [1]. Movement skill competence, such as
jumping, throwing or kicking, is positively associated
with physical activity participation in both children and
adolescents [2], and is considered a prerequisite to sport
participation [3,4]. Preschool age (three to five years old)
may be an important time to intervene in movement
skill development as this is when movement skills start
to develop [4,5]. Studies in this age group have
also demonstrated associations between fundamental* Correspondence: lisa.barnett@deakin.edu.au
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reproduction in any medium, provided the ormovement skills and physical activity [6-8], showing that
movement skill competence is a potentially important
physical activity determinant.
A review of interventions to improve motor skills in
children younger than five found that more than half of
the 17 studies significantly improved children’s motor
skills [9]. A recent meta-analysis [10] also indicates that
motor skill interventions are effective compared to con-
trol groups. Since these reviews, Tooty Fruity Vegie in
Preschools (TFV), a 10-month Australian obesity pre-
vention intervention, found intervention children
improved their movement skills significantly more than
control children, with a relative improvement of 13%
[11]. ‘Munch and Move’ used a similar intervention ap-
proach to TFV, and implemented it across the Australiand. This is an Open Access article distributed under the terms of the Creative
ommons.org/licenses/by/2.0), which permits unrestricted use, distribution, and
iginal work is properly cited.
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intervention preschool aged children also had higher
movement skills than control children [12].
There is less information about the long term impact
of movement skill interventions. Of the intervention re-
view mentioned previously [9] no studies appeared to
have a longer term follow-up. The previously mentioned
meta-analysis does not report if any studies had a
follow-up or retention test [10]. Two studies in young
children could be located which implemented a six
month retention assessment; one finding that both
intervention groups improved significantly in object
control skill from baseline to retention in comparison
to control children [13], the other finding that interven-
tion children were able to maintain intervention skill
benefits [14].
While interventions to improve movement skills in
early childhood thus appear to be effective, less is known
about their long-term impact (i.e., more than six months
post-intervention). To address this gap in the literature,
TFV participants were re-assessed three years after the
intervention, to determine whether intervention children
were still more skill proficient (object control and loco-
motor) than control children.Methods
Tooty fruity vegie in preschools (TFV)
In 2006/07, children from 18 intervention and 13 con-
trol preschools in NSW, Australia participated in TFV;
an obesity prevention ten month intervention with a
movement skill focus (‘FunMoves’). The ‘FunMoves’ pro-
gram was games-based and influenced by the ‘Moving
with Young Children’ program for preschoolers [15];
but more structured and focusing on the 12 fundamen-
tal movement skills in the Test of Gross Motor
Development-2 (TGMD-2) [16]. The program consisted
of two terms of 10 sessions with each session repeated
twice per week. Each session included a warm up and
cool down time and a number of short games, usually
three. Preschool staff received one day of training and
were given a kit with program notes and 30 laminated
cards for each of the games to run the program. The
cards contained instructions on how to: set up the
equipment, play the game, adapt it for different age
groups and skill levels, and give verbal cues. In addition,
the playground layout and access to sports equipment
during free play times were reviewed by project staff
and adjustments were made to encourage more physical
activity and easier access to equipment. Health profes-
sionals held parent workshops on teaching movement
skill at home and all preschool parents received written
material on ideas for fun games to play with children at
home [17].Sample selection
The sample for the current study was derived from the
560 intervention and control children for whom we had
data from either or both pre and post data collections
[11]. The protocol for consent for future follow-up dif-
fered for the 2006 (n = 220) and 2007 (n = 340) children
(due to different ethics permissions for each year group).
In 2007, parents were asked at the time of intervention
consent if they agreed to future follow up and if so, for
their telephone details. As a result, 94.4% (321/340) pro-
vided consent for future follow-up. In 2006, parents
were distributed a consent form for follow up at the end
of the intervention via preschools (which needed to be
mailed back to study coordinators). As a result 21.4%
(47/220) of parents of 2006 children provided consent to
future follow-up.
Data collection
Children were assessed at three time points (four, five
and eight years old). They were assessed for movement
skill proficiency prior to the TFV intervention in 2006/
07 (T1) and again after the intervention (approximately
10 months later) in 2006/07 (T2). Further details on the
data collection at these two time points are published
elsewhere [11]. Children were assessed for the current
study three years later in 2010/11 (T3).
The majority of data (>87%) were collected in the lat-
ter half of 2010, with the remainder in the first half of
2011. Ethics approval for the current study was gained
from the former North Coast Area Health Service
(HREC 487N), the former NSW Department of Education
and Training (2010011), Deakin University (2010–154),
and the local Catholic Education Office (PT: jw E.2.8.4).
Written informed consent was obtained from parents/
guardians and assent was gained from children.
Movement skill measurement
The TGMD-2 is a norm-referenced measure of common
gross motor skills, which has been validated for ages
three to ten [16]. The TGMD-2 assesses six locomotor
skills (running, galloping, hopping, leaping, horizontal
jumping, sliding) and six object control skills (striking a
stationary ball, stationary dribble, kicking, catching,
overhand throwing, and underhand rolling) [16]. The
TGMD-2 is a process oriented measure, assessing the
components in each skill rather than the outcome or
product of the skill execution. The catch and leap have
three components, the hop and strike have five, and the
remainder of the skills have four components.
The protocol involved children being given a demon-
stration of the correct technique before assessment.
Children were then asked to perform the skill twice.
Each attempt was scored with each component receiving
a ‘1’ if correctly executed or a ‘0’ if not. The components
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then scores for the six locomotor skills are summed for
a composite locomotor score, and scores for the six ob-
ject control skills are summed for a composite object
control score. General encouragement was given but no
verbal feedback on skill performance. All children were
assessed in the field using live observation by raters
trained for that purpose.
Three raters were Health Promotion staff who per-
formed the movement skill testing for TFV in 2006/
2007 [17], with an additional rater recruited in 2010.
Raters, who were originally trained in 2006, also partici-
pated in the repeat 12 h training in 2010 conducted by
two expert trainers. In the field, interrater reliability was
assessed simultaneously by two raters with no communi-
cation between them. Observations were conducted op-
portunistically (whenever there were two raters available
and time permitted). All raters did paired observations
with each other. Raters in the field at T3 were rated on
their ability to agree on the raw totals for the object con-
trol (sum of the six object control skills) and locomotor
subsets (sum of the six locomotor skills). An intraclass
correlation (ICC) using a one way model for consistency
for single measures was chosen to assess interrater
agreement. A total of 16% (26/163) of observations were
assessed for reliability in the field. For the locomotor
raw subtotal, ICC = .73 (CI .49 to .87) and for the object
control raw subtotal, ICC = .81 (CI .63 to .91).
Data management and analysis
The TFV program had a wait list control design which
meant that TFV continued after the two cohorts in this
paper were assessed. Therefore younger children in con-
trol preschools in 2007 who still went to that preschool
in 2008 could have received the intervention in 2008
(some children attend preschool for two years). In this
state of Australia whilst children cannot attend school
until they are at least four years and six months, they do
not have to attend by law until they turn six years of age.
To minimise this potential source of contamination, con-
trol children who could not legally have attended school
in 2008 according to NSW Department of Education and
Training guidelines (i.e. < five years of age as at 31st July
2008) were excluded from the analysis. Children who
were missing complete object control or locomotor sub-
test data for both T1 and T2 were also excluded (this
meant that children were included who had T1and T3
OR T2 and T3 data). Missing data occurred because of
children being absent on testing days or children not
completing the whole locomotor or object control subset.
Each child’s object control and locomotor scores (for
T1, T2 and T3) were adjusted to accommodate the age
range of children who were tested at each time point
and for the different ‘time gaps’ between testing timesfor each student. This was done by fitting a regression
model predicting mean scores by intervention and sex
groups separately for each time point and adjusting each
child’s score according to his/her age in relation to the
child’s age at T1, T2 and T3 respectively, using coeffi-
cients from these models.
Object control and locomotor skills scores at T1 and
T2, of children who participated at T3, were compared
to scores of children who did not to check for selective
participation. Two regression models were run with sex,
age, intervention (yes/no) / and T3 participation (yes/
no) as predictors of locomotor and object control scores.
The models were run separately for the T1 and T2 sam-
ples so the age adjustment is for that time point. Both
models included two way interaction variables.
To examine whether intervention children were still
more skill proficient than control children at T3, multi-
level regression models were fitted in SPSS to account
for clustering [18]. To test intervention effect and adjust
for baseline levels, all models included the variables
time, intervention (yes/no) and an interaction variable;
time*intervention. Sex of child was added to all models
and retained if significant, in which case interactions of
sex with all other significant variables were modelled
and retained if significant.
To ascertain the long term effect the intervention had
over and above natural maturation among boys and girls
as represented by controls’ scores, a contrast analysis
was conducted regarding changes in mean scores over
time, by intervention and by sex; i.e. between T1 and T3
mean scores for locomotor and object control scores.
Firstly, the change in intervention girls’ object control
mean scores between T1 and T3 was compared to the
change in control girls’ object control mean scores be-
tween T1 and T3, i.e. the difference between the changes
was calculated using a contrast test function in the
model statement. This was repeated for boys. Finally, the
difference between the girls’ and boys’ differences was
tested. A Bonferroni adjustment was applied to these
three tests’ findings and the level of significance was set
to 0.017 (0.05/3). A similar process was repeated for the
locomotor skill scores. Predicted values from both the
object control and locomotor models were plotted and




In 2009/10, parents who had consented to future follow
up of their children were contacted regarding their
child’s participation in the current study. Of the 321
children from the 2007 cohort, 208 were locatable. Of
these, 64.9% (135/208) provided written consent, which
meant the follow-up rate of the original cohort was
Table 1 Final models testing effect of intervention and
sex groupings on object control and locomotor scores
Object control model
Variable/Interaction Denominator df F Sig.
Intercept 181.455 5561.490 <.001
Sex 181.455 7.100 .008
Intervention (Yes/No) 181.455 11.852 .001
Time 183.686 250.781 <.001
Sex * Intervention 181.455 2.695 .102
Sex * Time 183.686 1.226 .296
Intervention *Time 183.686 5.403 .005
Sex * Intervention*Time 183.686 3.622 .029
Locomotor model
Intercept 199.233 8190.919 <.001
Sex 199.272 1.822 .179
Intervention (Yes/No) 199.382 3.482 .063
Time 161.347 73.011 <.001
Sex * Time 161.298 3.990 .020
Intervention *Time 161.376 5.822 .004
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follow-up in 2010 (n = 47), 39 were locatable. Of these,
28 parents provided written consent, thus the consent
rate for 2006 children was 71.8% (28/39) and the follow-
up rate was 12.7% (28/220). In total, 29.1% (163/560)
original TFV children were followed up. After excluding
control children who may have received an intervention
the following year, the number was reduced to 148. A
further 11 children who were missing object control and
locomotor subtest data for either T1 or T2 were excluded;
leaving 137 children.
There was no significant difference in T2 object con-
trol scores between children who were followed up at
T3 and those who were not (p = 0.575). However, at T1,
children who were followed up at T3, had significantly
higher object control scores than those who were not
(1.71 units, p = 0.031). There were no significant differ-
ences in T1 or T2 locomotor scores between children
who were followed up at T3 and those who were not
(p = 0.077 and p = 0.954 for T1 and T2 respectively).
Interactions of sex by intervention or intervention by T3
were not significant in either model and were removed.
Of the 137 students, slightly more than half were fe-
male (n = 73, 53.3%). The mean ages and standard
deviations at the three time points were 4.37 years (SD =
0.48) at T1 (n = 131), 5.00 years (SD = 0.50) at T2 (n =
112) and 8.23 years (SD = 0.65) at T3 (n=137). At T3,
54.0% (74/137) were intervention children. Both inter-
vention and control children’s mean locomotor score
increased from T1 to T2 (31 to 40) but did not increase
much further by T3 (42). In contrast, both intervention
and control children’s mean object control score
increased by around the same amount at each time point
(27 to 34 to 42).
Object control findings
Table 1 presents parameter estimates for the main va-
riables and their interactions from the final model test-
ing the effect of intervention and sex groupings on
adjusted object control scores. It indicates that the
changes over time were different for control and inter-
vention students and that difference varied between boys
and girls. Predicted age adjusted object control scores
from this model are presented in Figure 1 by interven-
tion and sex groups.
Table 2 presents results of the three relevant object
control contrast analyses. The notation for contrasts out-
lines what changes and differences were entered into the
model. For example, the first contrast analysed the differ-
ence between the changes that occurred among interven-
tion and control girls, so (T3-T1) GI means the change
between T1 and T3 among intervention girls. As can be
seen in Table 2, the changes in the mean object control
skill score between T1 and T3 among intervention girlswere significantly larger than the changes among control
girls. Intervention and control boys’ changes of mean
scores were not significantly different. There was a signifi-
cant difference between the boys’ and girls’ differences
(p = 0.014).
Locomotor skill findings
Table 1 also presents parameter estimates for the main
variables and their interactions from the final model
testing the effect of intervention and sex groupings on
adjusted locomotor scores. The pattern of change over
time differed between control and intervention students
and between boys and girls, but there was no significant
interaction between intervention and sex groupings. Pre-
dicted age adjusted locomotor scores from this model
are presented in Figure 2 by intervention and gender
groups.
Table 2 also presents results of the two relevant loco-
motor skills contrast analyses (since the three-way inter-
action was not significant, only two contrasts were
required). As can be seen, the changes in the mean loco-
motor skill score between T1 and T3 among intervention
students were not significantly different to the changes
among controls. There was a 3.6 unit difference between
boys’ and girls’ changes, but after a Bonferroni adjustment
for two tests, this difference was not significant (p = 0.049
which is > p = 0.025).
Discussion
This study followed up children who participated in a
preschool intervention to determine whether movement
Figure 1 Object control skills - Adjusted mean scores over time for boys and girls.
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sustained three years later. It is the only study to our
knowledge that has conducted a long term follow up of
children who completed a preschool intervention with a
movement skill focus. We found at T3 that interventionTable 2 Changes over time estimates for object control
and locomotor skills
Object control
Contrast Estimate SE P-value
(T3-T1)GI - (T3-T1)GC1 5.999 1.945 0.002
(T3-T1)BI - (T3-T1)BC2 −1.122 2.083 0.591
[(T3-T1)BI - (T3-T1)BC] -
[(T3-T1)GI - (T3-T1)GC] 3
−7.121 2.850 0.014
Locomotor
(T3-T1)I - (T3-T1)C4 −0.451 1.789 0.801
(T3-T1)B - (T3-T1)G5 3.559 1.789 0.049
1 The difference between intervention and control girls’ object control
changes.
2 The difference between intervention and control boys’ object control
changes.
3 The difference between differences, i.e. the process among boys for object
control was different to the one among girls.
4 The difference between intervention and control students’ locomotor
changes.
5 The difference between boys’ and girls’ locomotor changes.children had higher scores than control children in
terms of their object control skill ability three years after
the intervention. However when we looked at the in-
fluence of sex, it was clear that intervention girls had
maintained their object control skill advantage in com-
parison to control girls, but that control boys appeared
to have ‘caught up’ to the intervention boys. Thus it
seems that boys who have not gained object control
skills prior to school, may be likely to develop these
skills through environmental opportunities provided
during early elementary school and/or from home and
community life. It has been noted that current Australian
physical education (PE) in schools caters to the needs of
skilled boys who dominate large-sided team sports in les-
sons [19] and not for the skill-specific needs and abilities
of girls [20].
There is evidence to suggest that many girls do not de-
velop object control skills. In a study of children in early
elementary school, boys performed better than girls in
all of the assessed object control skills (catch, kick,
throw and strike) [21]. This study suggested that these
differences were likely to be environmental and that if
girls were provided with the same opportunities for in-
struction, feedback, practice and encouragement, that
Figure 2 Locomotor skills - Adjusted mean scores over time for boys and girls.
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could be reduced [21]. A study in Aboriginal Australian
children lends support to the importance of environ-
ment in throwing ability. This study found the differ-
ences in throwing mechanics and velocity were smaller
between girls and boys than that found in other cultural
groups, which the authors suggest may be due to differ-
ent cultural throwing expectations before European
settlement [22]. Our study also lends weight to the im-
portance of environment in skill ability, as the girls who
received the preschool TFV intervention did manage to
keep ahead of the control girls in terms of their object
control skills. The Physical Activity and Skills study
(PASS); a follow-up study of children in late elementary
school, found that by late adolescence, only one in two
girls could perform the overhand throw and only one
out of four could perform the kick [23]. Girls started
much less competent as a group than the boys in the
kick, and fewer girls than boys improved over the six
year time period [23]. Even though similar proportions
of girls improved over time performing the overhandthrow, they did not ‘catch up’ to the boys, because they
were less proficient in childhood [23]. In fact, only 13%
of girls had reached mastery or near mastery in the over-
hand throw at age 10 [23]. Instruction and adequate op-
portunity for practice are significant factors in the
development of throwing techniques in children [24], so
this indicates girls may not be receiving enough practice
time in these sorts of skills [25-27].
The PASS suggested that skill developed (for example
in throwing) prior to age 10 may be of great importance
to subsequent movement skill competency [23], and that
low-skilled girls may need intervention whilst in early
elementary school. The current study also supports this
suggestion, as the preschool TFV intervention does ap-
pear to have helped the young girls in this study gain
these skills at what may be an opportune time for skill
development.
Of the limited follow-up studies of movement skill
interventions, there is some evidence to support that
girls can benefit more than boys. Switch Play followed
up children 12 months after an elementary school
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significantly higher motor skill z-scores [28]. Switch Play
assessed five skills, three object control (overhand throw,
strike, kick) and two locomotor (run, vertical jump).
However Switch Play assessed movement skill as a total
quotient, rather than in terms of object control and
locomotor skill subsets, so it is not known whether the
skill improvement in girls can be attributed to certain
skill types.
The current study found there were no longer any dif-
ferences between intervention and control children in
locomotor skill ability three years after the TFV inter-
vention. In the years following the intervention, control
boys and girls both ‘caught up’ to intervention children
in locomotor skill ability. This finding indicates that
whilst locomotor skill ability can be increased in an
intervention setting, that these skills may be subse-
quently gained through the environmental influences
children are exposed to in early elementary school and
in their home and community, e.g. school physical edu-
cation, opportunities to exercise and enrolment in out of
school activities and sports. Interestingly, it may be that
the school physical education and environmental oppor-
tunities already provide what is required for both girls
and boys to develop locomotor skill; as opposed to ob-
ject control skill. Also there may be a ceiling effect ope-
rating as children in this study had more room to
improve in object control skills than in locomotor skills.
It has been shown there is little relationship between
locomotor proficiency in childhood and in adolescence,
whereas childhood object control proficiency does help
to explain subsequent object control skill [23]. This may
indicate that locomotor ability is more variable than ob-
ject control ability and possibly more influenced by
other factors such as weight [29]. This also illustrates
that gaining object control skill in childhood is perhaps
more important than gaining locomotor skill, as object
control skill tracks through to adolescence.
If movement skill competence translates to subsequent
physical activity, then there is a case for interventions to
improve movement skill competency in typically deve-
loping children. Switch Play demonstrated that children
in the intervention groups had significant positive ave-
rage differences in physical activity, compared to con-
trols, with the greatest effects for those in the movement
skill group [28]. While the PASS found object control
proficiency predicted subsequent physical activity using
the whole sample [30], it did not find this effect for
intervention children [31]. Interestingly, Switch Play, like
the PASS, followed up 10 year old children, which rein-
forces the notion that possessing skills by this age is cru-
cial in terms of impacting upon subsequent physical
activity behaviour. Further longitudinal research could in-
vestigate the benefits of increasing children’s movementskill through interventions in terms of subsequent per-
ceived sports competence and subsequent physical
activity.
The strengths of this study are its longitudinal design,
a good-sized cohort of boys and girls initially assessed at
four years of age, and the use of instruments to assess
locomotor and object control that have been previously
validated in the literature. The main limitation was the
follow up rate which was under a third (29%) of original
participants. The low follow up rate can be attributed to
two factors. One, the study was not conceived as a longi-
tudinal study and 2) due to the differing ethics proce-
dure involved for each year group, many potential
children were lost from the study (i.e. 79% of the 2006
parents did not give permission for follow-up of children
compared to 6% of 2007 parents). Also the length of the
follow-up period meant many children may have moved
out of the region. Nevertheless, there does not appear to
be meaningful skill differences between those children
followed up and those not. There were no significant dif-
ferences in T1 or T2 locomotor scores between children
who were followed up at T3 and those who were not. At
T1, children who were followed up at T3 had higher ob-
ject control scores than those who were not followed up.
However, at T2, there were no significant differences in
object control scores between children who were fol-
lowed up at T3 and those who were not. A minor limita-
tion is that the interrater reliability for the locomotor
skills was a little lower than that reported in similar field
based assessment studies [32,33].
Conclusions
Our results have direct implications for policies regard-
ing early childhood movement programs. A key implica-
tion of our study is that early childhood settings should
target movement skills and that girls should be targeted
more intensively. The children who were targeted in this
intervention can be considered ‘average’ children. The
T1 gross motor mean TGMD-2 quotient scores for boys
and girls and for intervention and control children were
all within the ‘average’ TGMD-2 range (i.e. 90–110) [11].
Thus, ‘average’ preschool aged girls can be targeted to
improve their object control skills and this improvement
can be retained through to the middle of elementary
school. A further recommendation is that object control
skills be more specifically targeted than locomotor skills,
as it seems children in this study gained these skills any-
way. However it must be noted that the acceleration of
locomotor skills may have helped children in other ways
that this study did not assess, for instance to have higher
perceived sports competence. Therefore it may be more
appropriate to integrate locomotor and object control
skills into learning activities as a way to promote object
control skills, but not ignore locomotor skills.
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recommendations for preschoolers are to provide chil-
dren with opportunities to practice development of loco-
motor, stability and object control skills and to give
feedback and encouragement [34]. Yet, the Australian
Government Healthy Eating and Physical Activity
Guidelines for Early Childhood Settings, whilst recom-
mending preschoolers should be physically active every
day for at least three hours, do not specify movement
skill development [34]. The Australian national quality
standards for early childhood education also do not
stipulate movement skill development [35]. If movement
skill education became part of standard early childhood
delivery this may have the potential to greatly impact on
girls’ object control skill development.
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